Welcome to the Hostess City of the South! We are happy you have chosen KeytoSavannah.com to help show you around our beautiful city. We have provided this map to make sure you do not miss any of the “must-sees” of Savannah. Remember, if you are on foot, watch out for traffic. If you are driving, watch out for those on foot. Above all, please do not forget to respect our city and her inhabitants. Visit our local businesses and help keep our city clean and safe. Thank You!

For more information on events and Savannah GA tips, please visit www.KeytoSavannah.com!

SAVANNAH SQUARES
A WHITEFIELD
B CALHOUN
C MONTEREY
D CHATHAM
E TROUP
F LAFAYETTE
G MADISON
H PULASKI
I CRAWFORD
J CHIPPEWA
K ORLEANS
L GREENE
M COLUMBIA
N OGLETHORPE
O WRIGHT
P TELFAIR
Q WASHINGTON
R WARREN
S REYNOLDS
T JOHNSON
U ELLIS
V FRANKLIN

LANDMARKS, ETC.
1 FERRY STOP
2 THE WAVING GIRL
3 FORSYTH FOUNTAIN
4 CITY HALL
P PARKING DECK